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BDirna aso tbopbiitob.

Canada proposes a world's fair in
189G.

The Spanish minister A'uruaga at
Wasbinrton haa resigned on account
of tha Spanish man of war firing on
the U. S. Mail Steamer Allianca or
rather because Secretary Greshan
wrote directly to Sputa concerning
the outrage instead of through the
minister. Spain refused to accept
hia resignation- -

The gold hnsrs say, if silver is giv-
en equal rights with gold, that the
yellow metal will disappear and be
hoarded. Such statements are not
correct. J ust the very opposite will
take place. People now hoard gold.
iKcause it is the only legalized stand-
ard of value, but place silver on the
equility with it as payment money,
and gold will com 9 out of its hoard
placrs, for what will be the use of
keeping back gold when silver will
go as far in the p:yment cf bonded
or certified indebtedness.

Richard Vacx, Philadelphia's most
prominent citizen, died about 4
o'clock, last Friday morning, aged
78 years, of gaip, which cinsrht him
on the Sunday previous. He was an
able lawyer, a fluent public speaker,
a polite gontiemip, an eccentric man.
He never wore an overcoat; naver
carried an umbrella and never rode
in a street car. He was a church mem-
ber and a mason, and held a number
of offices in his time, and daring the
Greely campiign ui.ilo a number of
speeches in Juniat-- t ouaty for the
democracy, when Jackraan, editor of
the Democrat and Register, was
Ctiiirman of the democratic party
in Jurai.it a.

WHAT A FATHER'S DRl'XK
DID.

The Philadelphia Record reports
the following awful tragedy, the out-
come of getting drunk on rider.

Reading, Pa , March 19.
While defending hi3 mother from

the brutal assaults cf his drunken
father last evening, 16 year old
Charles Oiwal 1 becatns a patricide.

The Oswald family, composed of
John, his wife Sarah, and five chil-
dren ranging in years from 16 years
to 7 months, lived ia a frm house
near Oley Line, about eight miles
east of R aMng. The father was a
tall well-bui- it man, weighing about
175 pounds. The oldest son, Charles,
who is now awaiting the cction of
the District Attorney, ia less than ft
feet in height, and weighs about 90
pounds

John Oswald, the father, was a
prosperous farmer, but his one pre-
dominating fault was his love for
etrong drink. For some time past,
it has been hi3 custom to imbib3
freely of hard cider, and when under
its influence', be abused his wife and
children. Yesterday was no excep-
tion. Durios the day, the father and
sons were engaged in hauling ma-
nure, and the fathsr paid frequent
visits to the jug containing the cider.
Toward evening li9 was pretty well
intoxicated.

After entering the house where the
children were assembled the father
began abusing his wife, who bore
his ill treatment without complaint.
He tried, it is alleged in various
wsys to etart a quarrel with her, but
failed. Tnea he advanced toward
her in a threatening manner and ex-
claimed:

'Now, it's the last of you!"
A APPEAL TO IIKB BOYS.

Oswald was about to strike her,
a: d the wife and mother after vainly
t rying to elude her drunken husband,
called out:

"Noiv, boys, li6lp your mother."
Charles ran to her assistance: but

his father struck at the lad, and he
ran into the callar and procured a
hickory gambrel stick, sucn as is us-
ed bv butcheries to hang up hogs.
With this he attacked his father, who,
holding .Vrs. Oswald by the hair on
the floor, where she had been thrown,
was kicking and beating her.

With one blow Charles felled his
f ither, who at onco jumpsd up and
furiously started for him. In the
boy's frenzy blow after blow was
rained on the father's head, while his
mother shouted:

"Don't let him up, he will murder
us !"

She regained her feet, and, seizing
a broom, aided her son. Soon the
father ceasefl to struggle, and ia a
few minutes it was evident that he
was dead.

All night the body lay in the kitch-
en, where the deadly affray hud tak-
en place, surrounded by pools of
blo.id and other evidences of the
fierce struggle. The horrified fami-
ly retired and not until this morn-
ing did the neighbors know of the
tragedy that had taken place. Then
Coroner Greisemer was summoned
from this city and an inquest held.

It was found that death resulted
from a fracture of the skull. One of
the wound on the right bide and
bi.ck cf thu head, was 3J inches wide
and 4 J inches long; another on the
frontal bone, triangular in shape,
was 2'i inches at the base of the tri
angle: beside which the skull was
crushed in at several places.

The eambrcl stick was four feet
lon, of heavy hickory wood, taper-whic- h

ing at both ende, one end of
was clotted with blood.

Tho verdict of the Coroner's Jury
was: " We, the jury, find that John
O. Oswald came to his death from

. on;, Js inflicted by the son Cbarios,
with a gambrel stick, the boy doing
so vbii defending his mother against
the assiulrs of his father, who was
intoxicated."

THE BOY'S PATHETIC 8TOBT.
To "Tho Record" representative

Charles Oswald told the following
story: "I had been at school all day.
Father had been drinking. When
he came into the honso about 8:30,
he followed mother up-stair-s. She
heard him coming, and being afraid,
blow out the lamp and got down
stairs inthe darkness by the back
way. This seemed lo anger father
and he followed her downstairs. Af-

ter he came down, he said he was go.
ing to Oley Line to sell an ox. He

thei wont ou'.
"Pretty soon Victor, my little

brother, saw father peeping in
through the window. Victor went
out nod left the door open.

''Pop, then sneaked in and grab-
bed mother by the bair. He wound
his fingers around in it and pulled
whole bunches ont. He tried to pull
her to the floor. Sho then screamed
for help, and tried to escape by the
front door, bat could not. He then
got her down on the floor and told
her this would bo the last time she
would ever see him. He thee - bit
her on the side of the head, and
ap u'n grabbed b?r by the hair and
tried to get her down on the floor.

When he first dragged mother
through the hall I saw that ha was
desperate and dangerous. My moth-

er called for help. I conll not re-

fuse. She was my gool mother, and
when I beard her coll to me and the
children f jr help I could keep bask
no lonser. Sj I rushed down in the
cellar and got tho gambrel stick I

AWFUL STRUOOLB TOR LIFE. I

"Wlion T run iin. fher waa still I

I

striking at mother. I called to him
to stop, but he would pot. . Mother
screamed for help. I then 6tiuck
him on the back of the bead. Then
he went for me and made a grab at
me. Wo had an awful straggle for a
few seconds. He tried to get the
e'ub, but I did not let him. I then
struck hina gin, making him giddy.
Ho fell to bis kDees.but got up again.
I hit him again. Then he saemed
dazed, but caa9 for me. After that
time I hit him fiva tims more. The
blood flew in a'1 directions. Then
he fell down back of the stove and
did not move any more.

"This was about 9 o'clock, and I
stayed in the kitchen with pop all
nigbt. It was au awful night to be
there with my dead futber and I to
be there knowing I had to kill Aim
to save us a;l. It was vnry dark out,
and we thought it would be better to
wait until morning before disturbing
the neighbors.

Ys, I knew pop was dead as soon
ns I was dono beating. I knew he
would have killed ns, though, had we
not protected ourselves."

Although the boy has not been ar-

rested, ho is under pohco surveil-
lance, and tLo c fti urs are awaiting
instructions Irom tho District At
tornev. It is xuected that he will
be brought to Reading in the morn-
ing and given a hearing ou a motion
to release him entirely upon a writ
cf habeas corpus, based on the Cor-

oner's exonerating verdict.

Night Work.

The Bloomfield Advocate of March
20th. rel itts the following: Hov cr.

of the Duncannor, Perrv C'U
ty Brass Works, attempted to get
machinery cut of the place a few
nights ago.

Last week Sheriff Rice levied up
on the property of the Duncannon
Bra s Wotk.--s and since that time
there has been more or less supici n
that EOino underhanded gain.1 might
be played upon the sti;o,kb'.l ttr?.
Monday of this wek tbe firs!; sbcu-tioti- s

in tLo LaLds of the Sheriff and
6 jwe labor claims were sat isfied. The
trustees and other interested parties
were warned to be on the lookout for
noma action on tbo part of the Gavin
Manufacturing Co , which furnished
most of the machinery for the plant

about 10
J. It.

superintendent of works,
E Grrvm, of the (Jrarvm
Manufacturing Cj , and several work-
men were discovered teariDg down
the machinery and thoroughly dia
mantling the vorkJ. An alarm was
sent to the and and.
a large force quickly gathered at the
works, inside tho closed doors (iiller
and hia men v era still at work.

Sheriff Rice was called shortly
after bv telephone, bat
could not be reached, aud was later
called by messenger. Aa engine on
the P. C. K. II. was chartered, ami
within a little more than a half hour
the Sheriff was tbe scene and ex
erting hi authority to the dis-
turbance aud stay proceedings of Gil
kr and his men. This was done after
considerable By tho morn
icg train papers were served on Gil
ler ijirvin and others restraining
tbem from further proceedings until
the matter can be tujraaghly looks!
into.

Two cars had been ordered for the
vvoiks and wore thrown in on Moa
day and in thesa, it i3 Ihs
machinery would have been
and hauled away by iu miug if tba
action of the msn at t'ji wjrk hid
not been discovered. The Garvin
Manufacturing Co. are creditors to
the amount of we are inform
ed, and took this way to their
claim, local stockholders being
ieft to take care of themselves.

The whole matter wi'l now go
through the courts.

Reduction of The County

The State constitution in Section
10 of article 9 sat s "Any town
ship, schotd district, or other muni-
cipality, incurring any indebtness,
shall at or Lefare the time of so
provide for t he collection of an an-
nual tax sufficient to pay the interest
and also the principal thereof within
thirty years."

An act of Assembly in conformity
with the provision of the constitution
just quoted has ciused the board of
Commissioners of Juniata, to raise
the tax rate one mill and a half above
last year's rate, to provide to pay the
interest and make a reduction in the
principal so as to gradually extin-
guish the debt within tbe com-
ing thirty years. The additional
mill and a half will raise tbe tax con-
siderably and be well for
the taxpayers in the respective town
ships to see to it that their road tax,
and school tax is to make up
for tbe increase in the county
The taxes have kept goiig np these
bard times, instead of down
as they should do to correspond w ith
the reduction of or revenues
of the taxpayers property. It is too
late to talk about the wise or unwise
act of tne county taking four river
bridges from corporations and pledg
ing the tax payers to pay for them
The thing has been done and the tax
payer has to foot the bill, and it is
the bridge indebtness that has caus
ed the increase in the rate of
taxation. The respective townships

have no debts worth about,
and they can reduce the the to vn
hip taxes two to three mills, end

that will in part the burden
of taxation.

"
BISMARCK AND CRISPI

Tb Friendship Kxtettn BetWM the Tw
Urt of Iron.

The close f riendship between Crispl
and Bismarck which is of 20 years'
standing, is one of the most remarkable
relations I know and is proof
of Crispi's value. Crispi is hot
only by people who do not know Jiim,
of aping Bismarck, bnt a glanca at any
of his portraits will show that nature
had provided tbe similitude before ei-

ther knew the other.
The typo of character is tho same.

Tho ninrkcrt j:v, tbe spacious
l:rr;n, tho era that looks you
liko a lance and yet is full of affection-
ate welcouio at need, cud the expression
of inflcsibiliry iu pursuit, are common
to both, ns i i also tbe high appreciation
of authority and bnt beyond
this i lit?!? resemblance, and their
political ideas differ entirely.

Cripi has bfen nrensed of being dic- -

l.. Mz-i il relations ho isiaij;iiu. ;,..n,nr. n-- rsnotine. and bis ideas
of government oro imperative, bnt no
Italian minister fcas over dono so much
to pat power ont of tbo bauds of tbe

ns ho, cr has tliown so bcrnpn-loc- s

an cdhcrcnco to tho letter of tbe
coi'.stitaticn.d law. lie is a democrat of
tho strongest dye, bnt tho king has nev-

er had a r.iinistor so absolutely deforcu-tin- l
to hi::-- . n. brad of tho str.tc, rarely

one so profoundly to him as
tho symbol of law and the neat of

Tho conception cf a dissension be-

tween him mid tho crown is
to anyone who knows bin), and this hia
majesty recognizes. Crispi hxs tho ficlol-it- y

and tbo individuality belonging to
his tikipctar blood, cud all its wild in-
dependence; Bismarck, tho overweening
rcastcrlincfs of his Prussian stock. They
aro a!iko in their patriotism, but as nn-lik- e

as possible in th;ir way of under-
standing it, eg in their iclation to their
sovereign. Ccntnry.

ASLEEP ELEVEN YEARS.

A Clrt FrlpIitei-.tM- l Into Muaiber From
WMch Ue Iin Never Awsbrced.

Thero ij a pirl named Marguerite
Bouycnval at Thtr.elles, i:i tho north
of France, near St. Qnentii:, who is

to have been asleep for tho past
1 1 yours. A feood deal of doubt li;3 been
thrown en this plienumcual slauibering
case, not only in Paris, but also iu
Thcuellcs cud its vicinity,' where thero
ara two camps, one cf the believers and
tho other i.f thofo vrho maintain that
the so called sleeping boacty rises at
night and has a pood sapper. Tho mat-
ter has bec:i investigated by a Parisian,
who lias sct-- tho pill and found her as
lean as a skeleton and as stiff as a
corpse, bnt still living. Her mother in-

jects milk, peptone a:?d wino
a broken t'oth iu tho girl's

nioath. Marguerite Bfrtiyeiival mado
away with a baby 1 1 years ago, and tho
gendarmes were scut to her house. The
girl was so frightened at their approach
that she had an attach cf hysteria, which
lasted several hours, nnd at tho cud of
which she Jell into a trance. Tim doubts
thrown on the continuation cf
havo evidently been caused by tho fact
that tho molhcr of tho sleeping gill Inis
mado a good deal cf money by exhibit-
ing her. A loci! doctor, who has ob-

served the C3K3 daring the J 1 years, in-

formed the invesfifrster from Paiiithat
Margnerito Bouyenval had ri:il!y been
asleep during the wholo time. Occasion-
ally sho had hysterical crkf, but did
net nTrnke lifter tin in. Otlirr doutors
havo also agreed as to the Eennincucss
of tho phenomenon, end the flocpiag

HENS OR FULLETS?

i'.ird. Give l!ia npl All Arocisd
Prists.

The qnetion of l.i; inj ctirilidcs cf
hc-u- and jullcU is not yet settled. .Sc:uo
claim a hen 2 or a years c cge
will lay niore 03:3 and belter epps than
a pullet. Uat a writer in Farm Poultry
says ho has tested with c:ro the proSts
of each aud Cuds it best to tern off the
old fcirdj when thry are aboct 1 8 iaout::3
oid and havo early b:;tclied pullets ready
to take their r ts. Or couise be refers
to tho fanner and not the fancier. Co
says: A fancier who wants hi9 be:--t ess
yield to come iu March, April and iluy
can bo very well content with few or
no dnriiijr the period of the molt
and laying during December,
January and February, becanse tho rest
and reenperntiou of that period preparo
tho older bira.-- ; to compete closely with j

the pullets during the months when tho '

eggs aro wanted for hatching. Tho farm- -

er, on the contrary, wants eggs in No--

veniber, and January if ho j

wants to get tho prices which pay tho
cream of the profit. Tho very reaseu J

why e,;s are scarce and high in Octo- - j

ber, and December is because
tho 1 and 2 year olds are taking a rest j

molting and recovering from the molt
and the great bulk of the pullets are
not yet laying. Hero is an oxample, j

which wo have quoted before, taken j

from onr experience one year that we j

kept 125 hens and pullets: j

Average price Valao
No. of opgs. per dozen. of

1,& 38 K1.49
January 2,U8 80 61.70
April. Z.2C 15 ZT.W

It costs us about (1.35 a year to feed '

a fowl, which wonld be 14.06 a month j

for 125, aud wo find that the
and January eggs paid a profit of $37.- -

43 and $3 7. 04 respectively, while April, I

with a larger number of eggs, paid bnt
13.84 profit. Take the example of the

"Four Thousand Eggs In December,"
which wo published last February. The
exact number of eggs laid was 3,057,
which were sold at 40 down to 30 cents .

a dozen, practically $130. Tho food bill
at 11 cents per fowl a month is 42.-7- 5,

giving ns a net profit of $87.25 in a
month wben most of the 1 and 2 year
old bens are resting. A comparison of
the egg yield of some of those pens, aa
given in tbe "Study of the Egg Yield,"
shows that 192 pullets laid 2,392 of i

those eggs, practically 12 eggs apiece, !

while 72 1 --year-old hens laid bnt 350 !

eggs, a little less than five eggs apiece.
In other words, the year old hens paid
for their food and a very small margin '

of profit, while the pullets paid for
their food and a good big profit besides.

SLANDER.

Twos but a breath
And yet s woman's fair name wilted.
And friends once warm grcvr cold and stilted.

And life wiut than death.

Ono venomed word.
That struck its coward, poisoned blow,
la craven whiHpers hushod and low.

And yet the wide world heard.

Twas bnt ono whisper one
That mattered low for very shame.
That thing the slanderer dare not name,
' And yet Its work was done.

A hint so light.
And yet so mighty in its power,
A human soul in one short hour

Lies crushed beneath its wigfca.

Egyptian lamps, dating, It is
from 3000 B. C, have been discov-

ered in the catacombs along the Nile.

A watch was placed on tbe work", girl of Tlu'ncllcs remains a human mys-an- d
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' HOMEMADE BROODER.'

It Costs XJttlo Bad Answers Ever? Fw-poa- c

.
. Not betes satisfied with the result of
kny experience vith brooders of differ-
ent kind., and with tho impressica that
neither top nor bottom heat exclusively
was tbo correct principlo, I decided that
I weald make one which was nearor
toiy idea of what a brooder should be.

As I had no old boards cr boxes, I
bought two large sized bootboxes very
cheap, which vrcro about four fcot
'jjff, ono foot rtoep and nearly two
wide.

One box I carefully knocked apart so
as not to spilt tho boards, and tbe other
one was left open on ono sido. Then !

covered it nit over the ontsido with

C

JIL A
1 -

3.n

r
A HOMEMADE liitOOPEtt.

some old felt paper, snch ns i:i nrcd cu- -

der carpets, and nailed tho boards of
tho other box ontsido, so that I had
donblo walla all around.

I then bon;ht enough 2 inch tin pipe
(A) and two elbows to extend through
tho box and bad a small cone shape!
pieco soldered nt B to allow thn lamp
chimney to rit up in under; also one el-

bow nnd enough 4 inch pipe to ex-

tend within about foar to six inches cf
the oppesito end of the box (C) and fas-

tened to tho top of tho box.
Two small cleats were nailed to each

cud iusido (D), aud 3 inches cboro.
the bottom of tho box to support tho
tray.

Fig. 2 represents tho front of brondfr,
which ia misdo ly nailing two boards
together, with paper bolweou, and is
then split clear across a littlo abovo tho
center (E), tho top part being nailed to
tho box and a pair of hinges fastened to
hold lower part, which is tho door.

Tho mark F is a small hole about
three inches each way t3 allow the
chicks to pass in aud out to tho rnn. ',

Ono cr two small pieces of g'as3 can
bo fastened in door Q to givo light to
iusido of brooder. A tray made of light
boards forms tho movable floor, which
can bo clc:uicd in less timo than it takes
to tell it by opening the door aud pull-
ing ont the tray and turning it over.

When tho chicks are first pot iu, the
tray rests upon the top cleats, and as
they grow larger tho tray can be low-
ered to allow them to pass under tho
4 iii'-- a pipa This gives neither top
nor bottom heat exclusively, but a uni-
form temperature throughout and docs
not reqnire a hover.

The cold air passes in through tho
largo pip9 aud is heated before it gets
into tho brooder proper, and as the
opening is at the same end (F; there is
a continuous circulation, but no strong
draft. The cooler air, which is always
at tho bottom, is forced ont, as the
opening iu door is always open, and tht
chicks can pass in and ont at their own
Bweet pleasure.

Tho 2 inch pipe at A shonld tarn
down, cs it retains the heat better than
when turned np and prevents tho strung
draft. If you liko tho idea, try it

A small can cf water placed iu thu
brooder, so tho evaporation will keep
tho air from becoming too dry, will be
of advantage. It shonld be set near the
top, so chicks cannot got into tho water.

Dr. N. H. Edwards in Western Gar-do- n.

Mischievous Mme. Itlalibrmn.
No prima donna was ever more dp

lightfully capricious, more full of raav.
chief than the famous Mine. Malibrau.
At tho rehearsals of "Konico and Ju-

liet" she could never mako up her mind
where she was to "dio" at night. It was
important for Romeo to know, bnt all
ho conld get was "not sure," "don't
know," "can't tell, "or "it will be just
as it happens, according to my hnmor;
sometimes in 0110 place, sometimesln
another." On one occasion she chose
to "die" close to the footlights, her com-
panion, of course, being compelled: to
"die" beside her, and thus when the
enrtain fell, a conple of footmen had to
carry the pair off, one at a time, to the
intcuse nmnseuiout of the audience.

John Templeton, tbo fine old Scottish
tenor, was probably nover so miserable
as when he was cast to sing with Mali-
brau. Very often she was displeased
with his performance, and one evening
sho whispered to him, "You aro not
acting .properly; mako love to me bet-

ter," to which, so it is said, Templeton
innocently replied, "Don't yon know I
am a married man?" Evidently the
lady did not think there was anything
serious in thu circumstance, for not long
afterward, when iu "Sonmambula"
sho was on her knees to Templeton as
Elviuo, sli succeeded iu making the
tenor scream with suppressed laughter
when he should have been singing by
tickling him vigorously under the arms. '

Cornhill Magazine.

J'retty Good Cocas.
Tho New Orleans Picayune says that

a teacher, in explaining to her pupils
the difference btoweeu civilized aud un-

civilized races, insisted upon three
things as requi.s!to for civilization-fo- od,

clothing aud shelter.
The next day sho brought the subject

tip again by way of roview.
"What are the three things necessary

to a civilized man?" she c.sked.
Several cf tho children remembered

food and clothing, but tbo third requi-
site sutmed to have escaped thoir recol-

lection entirely. Finally, after the ques-

tion hail beeu repeated two or three
tintea, one little fellow lifted his hand
aud said:

"A wife."
Whether the teacher sent him to tho

head of tho class we aro not informed.
His Girls.

Mr. Wilcox, the husband of the poet-
ess of passion, is a oommon sense busi-
ness man, with one big piecu of senti-
ment in his disposition that is his love
for his wife. On one occasion, wben he
was traveling, he placed six or seven
photographs of his wife 011 tho mantel '

of hia room iu the hotel. Tho pert cham-- I

1 : .1 nHi.i..i.:H . . ..f? ' . 1w--l mam, will&JlllJK tijuiu uu Willi ner
feather duster, electrified tho loving
sponse by exclaiming: "My! Whntalot
of girls you've got!" Chicago llorald.

A Scattering Shot.
"You ought to know better than to

Snt small coins into your mouth," said
old gentleman to the boy who had

just blacked his boots.
Whereupon three richly appareled la-

dies who were hurrying post to catch a
street car pansed a moment aud looked
indignantly at tbe speaker. Chicago
Tribune.

His Objection.
8he Even though you do not admire

Browning, you mnst admit ho makes
one think, Mr. Cbapleigb.

He Ya-a-a-- a. That's precisely why I
object to him. Harlem Life.

fJet a (rood pap r f nhcribir.p for the
SsrmiKL AMD RCPOSLKMa.

'Crest Courtesy.

Mme. Colvo had tax experience with
tho conrtcry of tho Spanish thieves once

while sho was in Madrid. Two well
dressfld strangers stole ber satobel.
which contained eome money and - a
number of lack pieces , and talismans,
inoloding abnnch of dried flowers from
her father's grave, Tbe loss worried

tho artiste, bat when the newspapers
reported the theft the thieves sent ber

inclosed in atbe precious relics neatly
in which was a polite note beg-Jrin- g

that the "finder" of the reticnle
might be permitted to keep the money

M souvenir of so charming a TOcaUst

New York World. "

LIST OF JVBOB8.

Geasd Jcbobs.
Htimmel. J. W. . . .... Port Royal
William", Joseph H. . Tuscarors.
Aurand, Samuel Beale
Harkinson,' J. It. . .Tuscarora
Crawford, Irvin Lack.
Snyder, H H ..Port Royal.
Swanger, Henry. . Walker.
Huffman, S. A. . . . . . Spruce HilL
Lauver, Reuben. . , . . . . .Monroe.
Esb, D. E .. . ..Spruce Hill.
C x, Thomas. ...... . Greenwood.
Cur well, Bepjamin.. . Walker.
Auker, Jcbn B. . .. ...Delaware.
Lench, John A. .... , .... Mi!f oird.

Seibtr, John ....... .Fetmanagh.
Fisher, Jacob .Greenwood.
Bow rsox, Oliver. . . . .
llostetWr, David. .Fayette
Heck, George W: Mifflintowa

. Shuraan. Llovd. . . . . . . .Delaware.
Hostel Ur, Henry B Walker.
Smith. Emanuel i.ThompBontown.
Parker. Georcre.... . ....Walker.
Wrodward, W. R. . . . .Tuscarora.

Pettit Jurors.
Pettit, A. J . . . . . Port Royal
Beale, Henry R Susquehanna
Smith, Johu P., . .Fermanagh.
JJeHver, Wm Beale.
Laudis. Wm. W. .....Turbett.
HineB, David. . ....Fayette.
Nearhood, Michael. . . . Walker
K' rchner. Jerome. . . ...:Milford
Hotvtr, Charles Lack.
Puttereon, R H Lack
Fowls, David ....Walker.
Mei lz, Samuel Wulker.
Shrt flier, Johu A Milford.
Lawson, Samuel . . .Tuscarora.
Heaps, Samuel Walker.
Parker, Austin Walker.
Thompson, G. W. . . . Lick
Strayer, Sun r.el . . . Patterson.
Ga'.laght r, Wm. H ..Lack.

s A. . ....Greenwood
Wtl-er- S. F Milford
S! over, John Milford.
Unley, D. W Mifflintown
Fisber. Fred .XIod roe.
Bear, Rev. John . . ....Fayette.
Leydrr, John L. . . , ...Delaware.
JMc-Vep-

n, Wm E.. Tnrbett.
Men.inger, T. H. . . .Spruce HiU,

Kreider, James. .Mifflin town.
Ramsey, Thomas. . . . Spruce Hill.
Meminger, A. L Beale.
Hawk, Samuel. .Patterson.
St l er, Jsct.b Walker.
S hott, Morris . . . . . MifQictown.
M yer, William Beale.
B Iaac. . . . Favette.
Cope nhaver, Allen . .Fermanagh
MtCrum, Jamee Milford.
Fif iher, George Lack.
Tnibatt, Wm- - H .. Turbett.

: pruoi.
Interlined "Cellu!oid"Collars and Cufls
turn water like a duck's back and show
neither spot nor soil. - They are not
effected by perspiration, and always
look as if right out of the box. When
they get soiled you can clean them
in a minute by simply wiping off with
a wet cloth. These are but a lew of the
advantages of wearing the "Celluloid"
Collars and Cuffs. There ore many
others that you will readily discover
the first time you wear one.

They are the only waterproof inter-
lined collars and cutis made. Be sure to
get the genuine with, this trade mark

Elluloio
MARK- -

stamped inside, . if you desire perfect
satisfaction. Macie iu all sizes and all
styles. If you can't get them at the
dealers, wc will scud sample postpaid,
on receipt of price : Collars, 25 cents
each. Cuffs, 50 cents pair. State size,
and whether you want a stand-u-p or
turned-dow-n collar.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
4S7 Broadway, HEW YORK.

CHAUTAUQUA
NURSERY C0-- ,

OFFER LIBERAL TERMS TO AGENTS.
Salary and expenses or commission.

High grade Stock at low prices. New
ai ecialties. Seed Totatocs, tc.

MEM WANTED
in tverr town. Steady work. Psy Week,
lv. AlIrs, II. B. WILLIAMS, Sec'y
Portlsnd, N. Y. Srp. 15,1895.

& BR32SGCLSrS

vtv feiarszi mriBB sai (. m :" al rfmm m h hit u s-.- ut v c

A wemi!frl improvement in Triotio s- - d
Kick ninilunof ('urriBKe3fiinrxrli ?4ui:yither!llttieinrket. J?ritiil fiulrbmugint: HI Uiefeetl gearing to siund n'l! w iillc o..t!.-UiK- t
miIm In ptiver net! w:-n- M 1

wnft it;tia.ni lorlan;cfetalr.:oa ! rii'--3 . a
'uv!ks Harrows, Hy Itaki-v-, Cultivators,
i"or !iuf;-r,Sliel!fcr- i, M uttun thixw-r- .

TRESPASS NOTICE.
The cnteraigad portoai hivs formes as

Association for tba protection of their re.
speciivo properties. All mini ara here
by notiflrd sot to trespass on the laaas ef
isr aiKiersigasd lor the parses of haat tag
gathering His, chiving timber or tbrowing
Sown lances or firing timber la aay way
whatever. Any violatiea et tha above no-ti- es

will be dealt with aeeoraJagta law.
Jeaa Micbsal,
William PafeBkerger,
Uldeoa Siebar,
Beaaher av Zook,
Mary A. Srubaker,
Joseph Kothrock,
Jobs Bvler,

meet Ball.
September 6, IMS.

Loot, K. Atsmww- - F. . Fm
. ATKIHSOH PBUMBM.
ATTORNEYS- - AT - LAW,

, Mirri.lNTOWN. FA.
sad CoaTeyanelaf prompt

ly.tu.aed to.
m

.

OrFioa--Oa Mala street, P4"
deeee of Loato - Atkiasoa,
Bridge street. fOct6,189.

friLBEBFOKCB ICBWBWi,
Attoraey-at-La- w

District Attorney.
MirrLiwToww, pa.

OFFICE IN COOBT HOUSE.

DK.D.a.CBAWVOSD, BB. DABWUI 1WW1

D. M. CBAWrOBD sua,jyR.
have formed a psrtnerrtip for the prsetir
of Medlctoe sad their eoll.t branchy.
Oatce at eld ataad, eoroer of Third

atreeta, atifflintowa. Pa. On or both

ol them will be Coaad at their office at al'
time, unless otherwise profeaaiocHlly eo- -

gaa-ra-
.

April 1st. 1890.

H P. DERR,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
(Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Col-

lege,) formerly or Mifflinburr, Pa., haa lo-

cated permanently in MiWintowa, aa or

to the late Dr. O. L. Derr, aad will
continue tbe dental baaineas (esublihhed
by the latter ia I860) at the well known of-B- cs

on Bridgf aireetoppeaiteConrt Boose.
TEETH BXTBACTED, ABSOLUTE

LY WITHOUT PAIN.

A Chloroform, Ether, or Gas md.
Va fin flnwnm n, TliaAAmrari to Italian t.

V flonng extraction or afterwards.
All these are unaraiieea rr ro cusrg

III hj mmA

Q3T- - AU work guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction. Terms, strictly cash.

H. P. DERR,
Practical Dentist

LEGAL.

pjOURT PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, the Hon. JEREMIAH LYONS,
President Juries of the Court or Common
Pleas, for the Forty-Fir- st Judicial District
composed of the coootirs of Juniata and
Perry, and tbe Honorshles JOSIAH L. BAR-
TON and J. P. WICKERSHAM, Associate
Jndffes of tba said court of Common Pleas
of Juniata county, hy precept dnly issued
sad lo me directed for holding a Conrt of
Oyer and Terminer and Genet al Jail Doliv-er- v.

and Ceneral Quarter Sessions of tbe
Tesce st Millllntown, on tho

FOURTH MONDAY OF APRIL 1895
BRING THE 22ND DAY OF THE
MONTH.

Notice hibicbt otves, lo the Coroner,
Justices of tbe Peace and Constables of tbe
Conaty of JuaUta, that they be then and
there in their proper at 10 o'clock
in tbe forenoon of said dar- - with tneir rec
ords, inquisitions, riarainatlons and Oyer
remembcrancKS, to do those things mat io
their offices respectfully appertain, and
Ibose that are bound by to
prosecute against the prisoners tbst are or
may be In tbe Jail or raid county, oe men
and there to prosecute against tnem as
shall be just.

By an act of the Assembly, pssscd thn
6th dsy of May, 1854, it m.ide the duty of
Justices of the Peace of tbe several coun
ties of this Commonwealth to return to tb
Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions of
tha respective counties, all the recognt
tanccs entered into them by any cii- -

ten or persons charged with the commis-
sion of anv crime, except such cases as may
be ended before aJu-ttiu- of the Petce, un
der exi!iO laws at least ten days bolori
the commer.ceroent of the session of tbe
Court to sbich they are made returnable
respectively, and in all cases where recog-
nisances sre entered into less than tendavi
before tbe commencement of the sossion to
which thry are made returnable, the Mltd
Justices are to return the same in tbe nine
manner as if said set bad not been pa. sod

Datedlat MitHmtown, tha IHtb day of
March, in Ihe year of our ford, one
thousand eight hundred and niaetv-flr- e. I

Satatrr's Orrics.
TMidlii.lowo, March 18, 1896. $

RAILROAD TINE TABLE.
3ERRY COUNT RAILROAD.

The following schedule went Into effect
Nov. 19, 1893, aod tbe trains will be run as
follows:
p. m a. m Leave Arrive a. ni . m
4 80 9 IS Duncannoo 8 40 8 60
4 86 9 21 King's Mill 8 81 8 41
4 29 9 24 "Sulphur Springs 8 31 8 41
8 41 9 26 Crman S id ing 29 8 89
4 45 9 29 Montebello Park 8 26 3 86
4 4S 9 81 Weaver 8 24 8 34
4 61 9 36 "Roddy 8 19 8 29
4 64 9 89 "Hoffman 8 16 8 26
4 06 941 "Royer 8 14 3 24
4 69 9 44 "Mabanoy 8 11 8 21
5 10 10 00 Bloomfield 8 05 3 15
6 17 10 07 "Long's Koa 1 7 62 2 45
6 22 10 13 "Nellaon 7 40 2 89
6 25 10 16 "Dun, 'a 7 43 2 86
6 28 10 19 Etllotsburg 7 40 2 33
5 24 10 25 "Bcrnbeisl's 7 84 2 27
6 86 10 27 "Green Prk 7 82 2 25
6 41 10 82 "Montour June 7 27 2 20
6 09 11 20 Latidi.Nl.il rgr 6 55 1 60
p. m a. m Arrive Leave a. in p m

Tnin BNiovuti ill at ti.XO a. ni.
and arrives at Landisliurr at 6.4 a ID.
Train leaver LandUhurg at 6.14 p. in., and
arrives at Bioomfil4 at G. 60 p. m.

1 rains leave Lovsville lor Uuncannon at
7. 220 a. m . and 2. 15 p. m. Returning,
arrive at 10 87 a. ro.. a id 4.5G p. m.

Between I.sndisbnrg and Loysville trains
run ss follows: Lesve Landisbiirg for Loys-
ville 6 65 a. ro., and 1 60 p ra., Loysville
for Landisbnrc 11 10 a. ra., and 5 09 p. ru.

All ata'iena marked (') are dig stations.
at which trains will come lo a full stop on
signal.

MONEYIiOANED.
oOo

D you wmnt tm toi'i sw atsiuy em eqmiitblt
i

Do yos dttirt to psy of a mortgage aod
jrtborrm Ik money at 6 per ctnt. inttrttt

Would yarn ear fob to titttd that yea
coals rni U mortgage again! your
home by faying off a nmall amount montk
ly and at (Ac end of tack year riio cre-
ditor all uatdt With inltrnt bung charg-
ed only ou rmatmng portion of loan.

Would you liko to bun your family a hornet
If to, read tht following:

I represent s Company that bsa embod
ied ia its plaa all tbo natures enumerated
above and many mora. Can yon see any
reason why yon should pay a large interest
for money when yon have good security I
Can yon present any good reason why it is
not aa well to receive fronts yearly as to
wait Irom 7 to 19 tears as one does in miny
of tbe Associations! It not the reduction of
interest yearly better, than waiting many
years lor profits? Borrowers under the plan
represented by me assume absolutely no risk
ss each $1 00 paid on tbe loan ia credited
on tho mortgage, thereby reducing it in
proportion to tbe amount paid.

Building Aseociationa have benefited
hundreds of thousands, so did tho old cars
that were propelled by horsat. Oar plan ia
aa far superior to Baildiag Associations as
tba trolley cars are to tha old antiquated
horse car system. My time ia to much oc-
cupied to answer questions tor tha cartons,
bnt those seeking information for tba bet
terment or their condition will receive full
information promptly. We offer an invest-mo- at

to those who have a small amonnt to
ssve monthly that baa no superior as to
safety and seldom equaled for proflts. Call
or write. Macbkb Lbosabd,

Oakland Afills,
Jw2S-8- m Jnniata eoaaty. Pa

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

On ad after Sunday, November
26, 1894, 1 rains will rnn as follows:

. WESTARD.
Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphia at

4 SO a. ro; Harrisbnrg 8 18 a. m; Dancan-ao- a

8 64 s. m; New Port 9 24 a. m;
986 a. D; Purword 9 43 a. m;

Tbompsontown 9 47 a. mj Van Dyke 9 66.
a. mi Tuscarora 9 69 a. m; Mexico 10 02 a.
m; Port Royal 10 07 a. m: Mifflin 10 14 a.
m; Denholm 10 21 a', rr; Lewis town 10 40
a m; McVeytowa 11 08 a. m; Newton
Hamilton 11 8i a. m; Mount Union 1140
s. ; Huntingdon 12 10 p. m; Tyrone 1 02
p. ro; Altoons 1 45 p ro; Pittsburg 8 60 p. m

3fa) Train leaves Philadelphia at 7 00 a.
m, Harrisburg 11 20 a. ro; Duncannoa 11 60
a. as; Newport 12 14 p. m; Mifflin 12 62 p.
m; Lewtstown 1 12 p. m; McVeytowa 1 83
p. m; Mount Union I 66 p. m; Huntingdon
2 17 p. m; Petersburg 2 80 p. m; Tyrone
8 06 p. n; Altoons 8 40 p. m; PitUborg
5 50 p.m.

Altoona Accommodation leaves Harris-
burg at 6 00 p. m; D'mcaanon 6 84 p. di;
Newport 6 02 p. ro; Jfillerstown 6 13 p. m;
Tbompsontown 6 24 pro; Tuscarora 6 85
p. m; Afexico 6 37 p. m; Port Koya! 0 42
p. m; Mifflin 6 47 p. m; Denholm 6 65 p. a;
Lewistowo 7 18 p. m; JfcVeytown 7 38 p.
m; Newton Hamilton 8 00 p. m; Hunting
don 8 82 p. m; Tyrone 9 16 p. m; Altoona
9 60 p. ra.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia at
11 20 p. m; Harrisburg 8 10 a. m; Marts-vill- a

321a. m; Duaeaaaon8 38a.ru; New-

port 8 59 a. m; Port Royal 4 81 a. m; Mif-i- n

4 87 a. m; Lewbtown 4 58-- a. ro; Mc-

Veytowa 6 80 a. at; Huntingdon 6 Oil a.
ra; Tyrone 6 65 a. as; Altoona 7 40 a. m;
Pittsburg 12 10 p. m.

Express lesves Hanisburg st 10 2') p. ro;
Newport 11 08 p. ro; Mifflin 11 45 p. mi
Lewistown 12 06 a. ro; Huntingdon 1 05 a.
m. Trone 1 42. a re; Altoona 2 10 a. m;
Pittsburg 6 60 a. m.

Fast Line leaves Pbiladclpbis at 12 25 p.
m; Harrrisbnrg 3 60 p. m; Dnncanon 4 15
p. in; Newport 4 87 p. in; Mifflin 5 10 p. id.
Lewistown 5 29 p. hi; Mount Union 6 09 p.
m; Huntingdon 6 28 p. ro; Tyrone 7 06 p
m; Altoona 7 40 p. re; Pittsburg 1130
p. m.

KASTWAKD.
Hsrrisburg Accommodation leaves Al-

toona at 6 00 a. m; Tyrone 6 28 a m; Hunt-
ingdon 6 05 a. m; Newton Hamil ton 6 83
a. ro; McVeylown 6 62 a. n; Lewistown
7 15 a. m; Mifflin 7 88 a. ro; Port Royal
7 44 a. m; Mexico 7 48 a. m; Thompson,
town 8 02 a. in; Millerstown 8 12 a. ro;
Mewport 8 22 a. m; Duncinnon 8 49 a. iu;
Harrisburg 9 20 a. m.

Sea Shore leaves Pitttsbnrg 3 10 a m;
Altoona 7 15 am; Tyrone 7 43 s ro; Hunt-- a
ingdon 8 30 a m; McVeytown 9 15 m;
Lewistown 9 35 a in; Mifflin 9 65 a in:
Port Roval 9 69 a n; Thompiontown 10 14;
Millerstown 10 21 a ia; Newport 10 32 s m;
Duncannon 10 64 a ro; .Uarvsvillo 11 07 a
m; Hariisburg 11 25 am; Philadelphia 8 00
p m.

Dav Express leaves Pittsburg at 8 00 a.
ro; Altoona II 50 a. ro; Tyrone 12 15 p. m;
Mui-- t ingdon 12 48 p. m; Lewistown 1 45 p.
m; MiM in 2 05 p. m; Harrisburg 8 20 p. in;
Bait more 6 45 p. m; Washington 7 60 p.
m; Pbilade'pbia 6 50 p. ni; New York 9 38

f. IB

Mail leaves Altoona at 2 00 p. ru, Tyrone
2 35 p. to, Huntingdon 3 20 p ra; Newton
Hamilton 3 51 p. id; McVeylown 4 12 p. oi;
Lewistown 4 88 p. ro; Mifflin 6 03 p. iu.
Port Royal 5 09 p. in; Afexico 6 13 p. m;
Tbompsontown 5 27 p m; Millerstown 5 38
p. m; Newport 6 48 p. in; Dnticsnnon 6 20
p. m; Harrisburg 7 CO p. m.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p.
m; Altoona 6 05 p. ro; Tyrone 6 37 p m;
Huntingdon 7 20 p. ru; AlcVevtown 8 01 p.
in; Lewistown 8 26 p. in; Af.lilin 8 47 p m;
Fart Royal 8 52 r- - ); Millerstown 9 07 p.
ui; Newport 9 26 p. m; Duncannon 9 50 p.
m; Uarritburg 10 2) p. m.

Philadelphia Expresi lear.-- s Pittsljiirir at
4 80 p. ro; Altoona 9 05 p. ru; Tyrone 9 33
p. m; Huntingdon 10 12 p hi; Meiint Un-
ion 10 32 p. ro; Lewistown 11 16 p m; Mif
flin 11 87 p ni; Harrisburg 1 00 a. m; Phil-
adelphia 4 80 New York 7 83 a. m.

PEKKY COUNT! RAILIiOAD.
Trains leave Dnncannon lor Bloomfield at

9 16 a. m. and 4 30 p. ro; returning, arrive
at Duncannon 8 85 a. m. and 3 69 p. m. on
week davs.

EAST DROAD TOP R. R.
Traina leave Ml. Union on vrctk dar at

9 20 aud 11 20 a. m 4 00 and 6 15 p m.
trains arrivo at Mt. Uniou 8 10 and 11 20 a.
m. 8 1 1 and 5 37 p. m.

P. N. N. W. R. R.
Trains leaves Bellwoo.l at 8 03 a. ra. and

8 88 p m. srrived at Bellwood st 1110 a.
m. and o 43 p. ra.

N. St. S. V: R K
Trains leave Newport on week days at

10 00 a. m. and 6 05 p. ci. arrive at New
port 7 65 a. ni. and 4 CO p. m.

T. V. K. K
Trail s leave Port Royal 10 30 a. m. and

6 16 p. m., artlve at Port Royal 8 45 a. m.
and 8 15 p ni , week days.

LEWI&TOWN DIVISION.
Trains for undury at 7 40 a. iu. act )0

p. m., leave sun bury for Lewistown H 0
m, and 2 26 p. m.

TYRONE DIVI ON.
Truins leave for Bellefonte and I."

Biivrn at 8 10 a. ni.. 3 34 m.d 7 5 p m
lesve Lock lliven !er Tyrone 4 30, 9 37 p.
m. and 4 15 p. ru.

TYRONE AND CLEA.UFIELD R. R.
Tra'na leave Trroae fur CioarSt-l- and

Curwensville at 8 30 . ui.. 3 15 an 1 7
p m.. leave Curwensville lor Tyrona at 4 30

in , 9 43 and 3 ol p m.
For, rates, maps, etc., call onTicko

DOJN'T BE A

Agent-- , or sddresa. Tbos. E Watt
A. W. D. 110 Fifth Avenn p:,.P- -

barg.Pa. '
8. M. Prbyost, j. k. Wood

Gen'l Manager. Oen'l PaSl. A'gt

EWPQRT AND SQERMaIt'SVaY
I s ley Railroad Company. Time tab'

ef passenger trains, in effect on Mont.
October 1st. 1891.

STATIONS. West East- -
ward. wsrl.

r m a uNewp it , 6 05 10 (K 6 15 401)
Buffalo Bridge 6 OH 10 03 6 19 3 6T
Jnniata Varnace ... 6 12 10 071 6 28 3 st
Wabneta 6 15 10 10 6 35 8 W
Sylvan 6 25 10
Wat-- r Ping 6 22 10 20; 6 44! 1 4i
Bloomfield Junct'n, 6 81 10 2; 6 Sit 8 ag.
Valley Road 6 89 10 81 6 59 8 82
Elliot tsbnra 6 61 10 46 7 10 8 16
Green Park 6 64' 10 49; 7 20 10
Loysville 7 16 II 00 7 06 g S
Fort Robeson ..... 7 1211 07l 7&V i$t
Center ........... 7 17;11 12i 7 411 2 4
Cisna'a Rnn ....... 7 28;11 18 7 8!2i5
Andersonburg ..... 7 27111 22' 7 45! 2 40
Blain .. . . 7 85 11 0; 7 4i 2 83
Mount Pleasant . .. 7 4l!u 36i 7 52 2 24
New Germant'o ... 7 45 11 40 7 66i 2 to.

D?GRING, President and Mausgcr
C. K. Millxb, General Agent.

Slsiiiian syaiciu
is the

Cf it is Kept Ac tire"
HEALTH will result
IF NOT DISEASE.

itiamm
DOUBLE 5XTB4ET

. i
Curc--4 Siiif tr Tro'ikBes'

4 1... TfcT ''-- r

?ani net thvr.vQk ihzH
.ySiia, thus dvixiac; eati
.BiJ Inaariais.
50- - PR BOTTLE.

THS VORLO OVER.
iwrtiBT mc mam:rs sarsapabiua cay BlWCHAMTOM.N.Y.

u j rya ss o cvmita. we 1 rra
n CAilaalaC BVb VI SBOI- S-

J tsklo fr &hlpfW
P C n tzeoinaiiti b.rrJwTisV a. is, fmr a. IUl tstina

IfiTti&i, o.in tt X) vcKl-r.ni- 161!M..taD tm an

MME B6ADSTER $!
UauaaUed sues cs ajects sell for S76 U I1C&

hZSZ RACES, 25 lbs. Q0A
VVOOD-R3fl- S, CUUs

Frfertlifiefl. prfwtata?rlDu, perfect 3jutrart.
Mia cm Jtarcnf ?)! for a "4 3Z.

t7ni;n wrriantT Tfltb every macbtr. Krrry Hue
ro;i bur bicycle tbroutrhanpg--t ntjoti rajfU tofVi
n.'otn&noiirwholesareiiiitw for iiwe 4;catlitj'.

It c.ima lib ont as nmnlt to aoll itieTtsJrs Uirourh
.fNnfS erwl dealers a It aoc to riak tlier. Let

bur irora Via d'roc-- . at wbolarale tricc
llluatratad Ccftalasn frc.

Acme Cycle Company,
ELKHART. LSO

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDING.

(naendorph's Patent.)
Lightning, Fire and Storm Proof.
Per.d for TUe Penn Trea Raoflnc nnd Torrn.
catuN.siif aalinc Co. (Ltd.). I'hila., Pa.,: piioti. Hole 3ltr.

larflild sea; a;

lt ri'.nri.i'n.V. WL1 W a

n. Bic k Nead? che

BAT.

DONT BE BLIND,
THERE'S COBN IN EGYPT YET.

Jfc L,ead:-H- M THOSE FOLLOW WHO CAN- -

NOTICE!
THE WORLD STILL MOVES!

WE ABE IN THE PROCESSION RIGHT BEHINDTHE BAND.

No honest man can sell Goods Cheaper than we can and
stay here.

Oar 'ioods are Arguments. Our prices are eloquence itself. Our aim is
to make both Goods sod Prices satisfactory every time. If vou have tried
elsewhere and failed, give ns a trial and be convinced. We ' suooeed where
others have failed.

A IfAM TEST. Call at every Store in towo, then call on na. Tbo jnst
comparison you will then bo able to make of qualities and price, will prescb-- a

far more foreible sermon than anything we could eay. This is a fair test
TRY IT. Then come and see tbe difference between detlii:g with live and
dead men. Remember "no old stock" here. Yoors, unbiased and without
prejudioe.

K. H. McClintic,
DEALER IN HARDWARE- -

Wa are Headquarters for ever) thinsjthatcan be found in a first class j bard
wan store at lowest living prices.

Mm. 11a), MAM STREET. MIFFLUITOff M, PA.


